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BY S. J. BOW.

J $titi gotta.
A MOTHER'S LOVE.

A mother's love, how para, bow deep,
How ceaseless in its flow !

Love, that lite-lon- g watch can keep,
Aid no abatement know !

r When ber frail children first draw Breath,
It kindles to a flame,

And till ber eye-li- d close in death,
Buroteyeron. the same! .. 4

That flame burns on, still clear and high
la sunshine and in storm.

Though grief may dim her watchful eye,
Or labor bow her form !

Alike where steadfast rirtne crowns
liercbildren's honored name,

Or. on their guilt a stern world frowns
Burns erer on, the same !

Alone, the mother's quenchless lore,"
Where'er her children stray

hinej like the day-sta- r from cn high,
L'pon their pilgrim way !

For the "Raftsman's Journal."
The Power of Hope.

. There is, in the human mind,' something
that goes ont and anchors itself to the high-
er and nobler objects" of labor and sacrifice.
As the lofty mountain brow pierces the
darkling mists that enshroud it and greets
the radiance ol" sunlight, so the hope-inspire- d

sou) of man; grandly rises ajoid the
thick clouds of earth's trammeling opposit-
ions and chines in the sacred hue of 'leave-

n's reflected Leautiec.
Hope is the change from sickness to health

from death to life. It is the goideu chain
that links the real to the ideal, the visible'
to the invisible, the material to the spiritual,

the finite; to the infinite. It is that
which connects" labor and reward, the strug-
gling one and the victor, the human and the
divine, Earth and Heaven, time and eternity.

Ilupe is the heritage of the noble-minde- d,

the empire of truths' advocates, the do-
main of great men's thoughts," the germ of
Uitional existence, the fountain of christian
life. It guided the midnight marches, and
lighted the pathway of the Israelites. It
t'vers-Ladowe- the humble sanctity of a
home in Judea; and summoned wise men
from the East to wortbip the Babe of Bethl-
ehem! It marked the origin,' and has
traced out the earth-encirclin- g course of the
fOhpel. It has marshalled to the ttandard
the heroes of church" and state reform.
while it led Luther and his kindred spirits
through the fierce' ordeal of diuration's
rtrife. placed their records' above the rerch
of skeptical conspiracy, and set their names
in golden -- characters, it lighted the camp-fire- s

ot Liberty's army, and culled out from
the fierce contentions between English Kings
una rariiament an experience which found
a basis lor the temple of freedom, that hm
withstood the rough 5utges ot time for cen- -

xi nu uio M&r ittai lurea on tiie
Loutinential army to an immortality that
creames irora tne pages ot our national his
tory, starts from the deep bosom of our
nuneial ireighted mountains, lives upon the
icy sunace ot our sail-cover- ed waters, is
feen in the triumphal arches of our free-- ;

5mi anniversaries, and speaks in thunder
tones from the lofty domes of our hundred
thousand

And, when clouds of darkest night over-hun- g

our national prosperity, and it seemed
though the angel that had so long guided

the chariot of our destines had flown to his
native Heaven," Hope came down through
the smoke of the conflict, and pointing us
to our ramparts, we looked aud beheld that
our U:ig was still them

li-i- s angel, Hope, has visited the homes
of widowed mothers,1 weeping wires, and
lnely orphans, and told thenthat though
the softios of earth are now drear,' there is,
just beyond the floodv a land radient with
'he sunshine of eternal. Truth, where , the

urge ot war never enters, . and across
woose plains the roar of artillery is not

' kYCCRGUS,

TV . V.i.i n. ir.iaiat anres oi irrica are in pro-jonn-d
grief. Hard times prevail there, and

caused a great rise in the price of that
inaiNpenstble commodity to a" Caff re" as to
wry one else a wile." Heretofore the ma
tnruonially inclined Caffre could buy a wife
"T the moderate price of ten cow-co- be- - I

the faffre "greenbacks' and legal
uer ar. A atal. Jr'or fifteen cows he could

"Wire the best girl in the yillagel Now,
nowever, owing to a scarcity, the price of
" most ordinary wives has risen to twenty

ws, aria above that in proportion to the
desirable character of the' article: Hence
the grief of the Caffres, a grief in which we

re sure many of our own land, who most
"willingly enjoy "single blessedness, will
ueauy sympathise with i them:

,i iiieiiine luat i nave seen ox Aue WOlId and tnnnn nf lha hiotnri. nrm.n
Mod, teaches me to look upon their errors
l;3"-0"-

. not in anger. W heir I take the
aT17 one poor heart that has sinned

suffered. ; and represent to myself the
T-,M- ( temptations it passed through;

me brief pulsation nfirtw rh roar nf- ro.
I? I the feebleness of purpose ; the scorn
A 'j13. world. that; has Uttle' chaiiti? ; the
th 01 the-flour- a. sanctuary -- and

voices within : t health : gtme.
uaiminon- - .t. i i the1 er--
JW'wml of my fellowman 'Wkh Liin from

bands it caracv i ,r-;-s T-- . ' r

iron is the most valuable and curious metr
ieL properties that W oth'eri pos- - too

' , " gold, silver, copper and other
immJ8 ?re .8ofu,ned and sudden

erS10n in On'iA ora f01 fr Via kflTanir ' rf IrYtn
nirA..l .1--..uy tne reverse, Although its grain
wurse, it will , receive and reuirf a fine
-- "u'uwqDje wnn triem. can , be"ged fronr a' brittle, itnpttfie mass,: wit K--

tri'ft og tmiA Ann
. malleable and elastic as to be unsurpas-H- I ;

thaA-rafcA- k .
t0,t .'" respecis; or it can oe mane m- - get

188 brittle us Tot aa olnfcfi as
PoMbV td? cohefeiva of afiv" melnlic yotita- n- -

tnr

'" - ' '' -
. ., ;

.. , Big Treeff in Missouri.
It is popularly supposed that , California

nas tne biggest trees in the world, but Prof.
Swallow, of the Missouri Geological Survey,
claims the distinction for his own State.
He gives the following actual measurement
or big trees in southern Missouri:

"The largest is a sycamore in Mississippi
county, sixty-fiv- e feet high, which, two feet
above the ground, measures forty-thre- e feet
in circumterence. Another sycamore in
Howard county is thirty-eigh- t feet in diam
eter. A cynress in Cane Girardeau countv.
at a distance of one foot above the ground,
measures twenty-nin- e feet in circumference.
A cottonwood in Mississippi county meas
ures thirty feet round, at a distance of six
feet above the ground. - A pecan in the
Bame county is eighteen feet in circumfer
ence. A " black walnut in Benton countv
measures twentv-tw- o teet m" circumference.
A white oak in Howard county is twenty-si- x

ieet in circumterence. A tulip tree (poplar)
hi uaoe- - uiraraeau countv is tnirtv ieet in
circumference. There is a tupelo in Stod-
dard county thirty feet in circumference. A
hackberry in Howard county is eleven feet
in circumference. A Spanish oak in New
Madrid county is twenty-si- x feet in circum
ference. A white ash in .Mississippi county
is sixteen feet in circumference. A honey
locust in Mow-jr- d county is thirteen feet
round. There is a wil ow in Pemiscot coun
ty th'it has grown to the size of twenty-fou- r

teet in circumference and one hundred feet
in hei?ht. : Mississippi county boasts ' of a
sassafras that must be king of that tribe; it
measures nine feet in circumference. A
persimmon in the same county is nine teet
in circumterence. in the same county is a
red bud six feer in circumference. In Pemi
scot county there is a dogwood six feet in
circumference. In Mississippi

. . r.county pnw- -
tp;tws grow 10 a circumierence or tnree teet,

and grape vine and trumpet creepers to a
circumference of eighteen to twenty-tw- o

mciies. . ,

r f.male Ingenuity Secret Corres
pondence. A young lady, newly married
being obliged to show her husband all the
letters she wrote, sent the following to an
lunmaie inena :

I can not be satisfied, my dearest friend,
blestITas I am in the matrimonial..... state,
unless l now pour into yonr friendly bosom.
wnicn nas ever been io unison With mine,
the various sensations which have, swollen
with the liveliest emotions of pleasure
my almost burning heart; I tell you.my dear
Vusband is one of the most amiable of" men.
I have now been married seven weeks, and
have never found the least reason to
repent the day that joined us. Husband is
in person and manners far from resembling
those ugly, cross, disagreeable and jealous
monsters, who think by confining to
a wife ; it has been his maxim to treat as a
bosom friend and confidant," and not as a
plaything7 or menial slave; the woman
chosen to be his company. Neither party
he says, should always obey implicitly ;
but each should yield to the other by turns.

n ancient maiaen aunt, nearly seventy,
a cheerful.- venerable, and pleasant old lady,
lives in the house with us she is the de-liir- ht

of both old and young; she is' ci-

vil to- - all - the - neighborhood
generous and very charitable to the poor.
I am sure my husband loves nothing more
than he does me ; be flatters me mm h more
than a glass, and his frequent intoxication,
(for so I must call the excess of his love
often makes me blush for the uhworthiness
of its oi ject.and wish I were more deserving
or tne man whose name 1 bear. Jo to
say all in one word, my dear, and to
crown the whole, my former gallant lover
is now my indulgent husband, my fondness
is returned, and 1 mieht have' had
a" Prince, . without the felicity I find in
him. , Adieu 1 may you be blest as I am un-
able

to
to wish that I could be married more

happy.
N. B. The key to the' above letter is to

read the first, and then every alternate line.

A Rexeoade' Minister. A MVthbdist
minister named Axley, a resident of Dongo-- iTil' -ia, xiunois, and a treqoent visitor to Cairo,
some months ago, while in that city, met
one ot the social evils, who rejoices in
the name of Nellie. She was as handsome
as frail., Axley fell forgot his wife, chil
dren and calling. Ut late his visits to Cai-
ro have !eeri"more "freauent. and as a conse- -

bis greenbacks are scarce. Onauence wife asked him for two dollars. to
Wuh a sigh he informed her he was broke

that the sinful world did not nav the
shepherd for his labor. After dinner he
laid down upon the sofa to

t

enjoy his siesta.
letter dropped from his pocket. . Mrs. A. the

discovered the letter; picked it up; recog-
nized her husband's handwriting: read

Miss Nellie' , Cairo." She was mad.
jealously mad ;, tore open the envelope ; a
green back, fell to the floor. lhe sheet was
opened. ''Adorable Nellie" met her gaze.
She read on : "The" recollection of the- - plea--

wire 1 have had in your company is sriij
fresh in mv! mf mhrv. ' Iritdosed find' five that
dollars; will send more shortly., . Hope the
shoes I sent fit vour dear' little feet." All
throneh the letter were" expression of en is
deartnent, and it was'siartipd bv' the clerical it
rascal., the bae deceiver Rey; Axley Pen We
cannot describe the scene, which followed ; . tion
suffice it to sav that Mrs. Av made the house ofhot to hold the wretch very. long.

The"" body;; of Col. D. A! GOmor. late '

ake at that place, on the morning of August 1

Hrh: near the Foot. 'of Hatriofi street' The
funeral cefemohies are announced to'; take
place onAugust 15th., , J

7..'' r:1 11 Jf

An insurance ; agent, ureing a cit.iarn to
his life insured, said : "Get your life in-

sured fof ten: thnsindftllarX and then if.
fie 'nlxl weetT the"wrdderTs" heart will does'

....
cing with joy." u

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2';

CLEARFIELD, PA., AUG. 21, 1867.

- Eousseaii.
When Gen. Itourseau was before the Sen

ate as a nominee for an honorable place in
the U. S. arruj , lair minded and liberal Re
publican Senators considered it unwise to
confirm him. It was asserted with vehe-
mence that notwithstanding Rousseau's iral- -

lantry as a soldier, he w.ts at heart in sym- -

pathy with traitors. This assertion produced
a profound ieelme amnmr Konatnt-- e

and Rousseau was confirmed with less cor
dial and approving feeling than any soldier
who had secured the approval of the Sen
ate. Late events have proved that what
was asserted of Rousseau when before the
Senate was aud is true. The President has
selected this soldier as the head of the com-
mission to proceed to Wa!rusia for the pur-
pose of managing the proceedings of trans
ferring that territory to the United States.
On his way to Washington to receive in
structions Rousseau nassed' through New
Orleans, and he scarcely reaches the federal
capital before Gen. Grant receives a letter
from Gen. Sheridan, in which that officer
complains of Rousseau's eonduct.he having
freely mingled with the rebels of the Cres- -

cert city, urcme them to Aofv t n,;KfBrW I

- . . . . J 1authority in force
W

auu speecn, leacning a lorced resistance to
Gan. Sheridan. Sheridan has written these
facts to Gen. Grant, bitterly denouncing the
conduct of Rousseau.J Rousseau is new or
soon will be on his way to "our" Russian
American possessions, and when he reaches
Lis Department will, of course, leave no
statement unmade to enhehten the people
of that region that the rebellion of the
slaveholders was just, that the traitors of
the lately revolted Slates are the true men
of the country, and that the "lost cause"
will be battled for as soon as its upholders
can raise the means and perfect their plans.

,. . . . .Kitiibannn I, K .11-- . 1 1 1jiuuraau ucucvca mis auu so eiaica IO He
rebels of New Orleans. Why then should
he not publish the same convictions to the
peoplo of the Department which he goes to
command? Of course he will, and with
the knowledge that he intends to do so An
drew Johnson' has .sent him on his present
mission. Such are the men whom the Pres
ident uses to accomplish his mischief.

Thirty-Thr- ee Tears Ago !

' Thirty-thre- e years ago', the Democracy
were all applauding Gen. Jackson for threat
ening to hang John C. Calhoun, for his
agency in the" Nullification acts of South
Carolina- Jackson held it o be a (reason-
able offense, deervingthe halter. It was
Democracy-ir- i those days to denounce Cal
houn and his teachings as traitorous. Rut
now it is the very quintessence of Democr-
acythe simori pure, double-refine- article

hold as orthodox the Calhoun State Riehts
doctrine, in all its length and depth and
breadth. Thirty-thre- e years ae:o, for a
State by legislative act to deny the' Consti
tutionality ofji law of Congress, and refuse

obey it, Was held by the Democracy to be
treason against the Government, aud pun- -
ishablo ' aCCOrdinSlly. Xom. hnnv&r lliia f

same Democracy avers that a State has a I
''reserved right" to nullify the Constitutiou
and laws of the General Government, to'
possess its forts, rob its arsenals; pillage its
mints and 'make war upon its people. That
has been Democracy from 1860 to 1867.
Truly, thirty-thre- e years wrought a wonder-
ful

ry

change. Instead of punishing treason,
Democracy .would reward it. Instead of
casting out traitors, Democracy takes them

"its arms. Jackson is repudiated, and
Calhoun is exalted; And yet you shall hear all
these Democrat swear their' Democracy
comes by the line of direct succession from the

hero of New Orleans. They swear by do

"Old Hickory;1' but-follo- Nullifier and
then ask the people to give them credit for i
honesty and sincerity. -

Old Churches are sold in Philadelphia to on
minstrel troupes and devoted to hrwn nnr--

. - r i wneposes. I wo churches on Seventh street ' in ,

city are now used for such amusements. j

After dedicating and giving a house to God, ;

it religiously or even morally right to sell
to those who devote it to Godless objects?

submit this questiotTtd the considera
of the churchmen erigaged in' this sort we

traffia , After a church huildin has been ,

given to God, what right has man to sell it ?

Sol Miller, of the White Cloud Kansas)
Chief, explains Mr. Greeley's aid to Jeff.
Davis 'in -- this way "Horace0 GreeleV; in .' TL.baihnk JeE DiVisf waSutfdoultedTy lnfiu-- 1

enced,' in a" great measure, by his religious
belief. Horace is a' Universalist. 'and be- -i

ieves mac tne only nett is on eartn. tie i,;.
not'wisb;to have, that' tlmory bfolten roy.

t... i". ' 7 ; - .' ?f - -

ujr eiierminaiing ine aeiw.

1807.

"Ephraim is Joined to His Idols."
MY. Stanton has been removed from of--

nce, Dut the principles he represented re- -
. . .mm n ITT- - i i.Ua.... ,e repeat mat although the Fresi

ueui n action IS Unmsflhl ami lil-el- tn
have evil results, yet on the whole the
country may gain by it. . Mr. Stanton's
presence in the Cabinet may have restrain-
ed the President, but did not change the
policy of his administration. It was a neg-
ative protection. At the same time Mr.
Stanton shielded Mr. Johnson from a great
deal of indignation that justly belonged tohim, and ireventpl hit nnTiW fmm fili
working out its' own destruction. Now we

; are to have the lines deeply drawn The
; has resolved upon opposing re- -
construction ; Congress has resolved that
the laws shall be executed, nrwl tKoro ;
longer a power in office to intervene. We
are well satisfied to abandon Mr. Johnson's
administration to its own devices ; it is use-
less to longer hope that a Republican in the
Cabinet could patch it up. and make it
worthy of the people's confidence. "Eph-rai- ni

is joined to his idols; let him nlone."
e know now where we stand. There is

no complaint that Mr. Stanton had not dis-
charged his duties faithfully; it is plain
that he is suspended simply because he is a
Republican. 31 r. Johnson could not endure
that the Secrerarv of War shonM
cd to execute the laws in the spiii in which
they were laid down. 3Ir. Stanton's, of-
fense was that he chose to obey the laws,
even if in doing so he disobeyed the Presi-
dent. The Senate will determine whether
h is suspension was local : and in tli mpno. .

"'-u- w ua pm u on record tnatne nas yielded only to suDenor force. H
aiitJinrifr nf' IXW l."7Ii-L-l LUC S.M Mil I II 11111

me i--. mmander-i- n L.hiet of the Army and
the General of the Armv. When General
Grant agreed with the President, and sent
word to th Secretary that he had accepted
from the President tl e position. Mr. Stan-
ton had no choice left Had Gen. Grant
refused to have anything to do with the ar-
bitrary nnd possibly the illegal suspension
of an officer whoso only crime has been
fidelity to his duty, Mr. Stanton might have
taken another course. As if was, resistance
would have been useless. ItiLuhc.

The Constitutional Convention of the
State of New York is engaged in discussing
the matter of official fees, for tk
of devising a plan by which such items of
expense to the people may be reduced, or if
wiey are paia, to nave t hem applied to pub
ne uses instead or allowing them 10 be mon
opoiized by individual officials. . In view of
tnese tacts, it is no wonder that bribery,
corruption, and every species of rascality
are resorted to in order to gam official pla-
ces: The man who obtains olt-- Arfn'mtir
uuice in ine estate ot iew 1 ork, under ex

. . t . .
loimg circumstances, nas 'struct a nune
more valuable than the iro d dieters fCl
iiiMiua unen uuu. iuen enter oiiices- tnere
comparatively poor,' and emerge at the end
of a term superlatively rich. This inin.tice
ought not to be further permitted. It is an
outrage upon the people to allow a public
officer to accumulate'a large fortune from
his office in the course of a tertr. as officials
irequentiy do; and it is time that. official
pcMiwsBre paiu in ratio wit n tne sums
given tor the same kind of labor ; when per-
formed for individuals. Now York is not
tne only fetate that suffers in this respect--.

'On the Whole, then. T am of nnlnlrm
that the provision of the act of Congress of
X'euruarv ZDtn. IXWZ. dec at-in- thf. nntva ia.
sued in pursuance of that act to be lawful
money, and a lenal tender, ix
tional" , r .

On the whole, then, we' are of nnlninri
such a decision springs from looking at the
Constitution through the eves of Calhoun

heresy of the celebrated nnllifier is an .m.
safe man to sit in the SnnremA Cnnrt nf

ennylvania. We do not believe that the
war was foutrht for the rnrnose of sfaK-- in
lishingthe theory of State Tights. "

It IS reported that in manv rtortlons of
the bouth negroes are bringing suit against T.
thair former masters for wages from Janua

I, 1863, the date . of the emancipation
proclamation, to the end of the war in 1865. ofduring which time, although free by law,
they were held in bondage, and received no but
compensation for their services. We trust
that Mr. Stanberrv will examine this point.
and favor the country with an opinion. At

events, it is interesting, to see it raised,
and may teach the legal insurgents that all

sharp points, its quirks and quibbles,
not bristle in favor of rebellion.

Divorces are granted with signal rapidity
Illinois. As an evidence, the, Chicago

Tn'bune says it h s not been many months to
since a citizen, called away from the State

business for a few weeks, found upon his he
return that he had been divorced, that - his

was that bis property, had to
been awarded to her, and that she, had
adopted as her child the young woman upon
whose fabricated testimony of adultery the
aivorce had been claimed. ;

, , , : ;

The Pe'ersburg Va.) wftx'says of the gold
trade in that city : .,"We do not think' that and

are placing affairs in a false light when
we,y tnat in a few short weeks Petersburg near

i "lssS?f0f thw better dayv and thus
l"c.s Tuu;" .HU"r."" egg,

tftlitv " -2"' '"i'4;ittrw his,.4here js considerable excitement in
Virginia, and in Ohio opposite that State, out
respecting, recent discoveries of' silver, in get
Jackson. county, .West r irginia., Jackson

- -- -. nv pL
The ore is said tococtaio ninety-fou- r uprj r.r.U.vtsuu oi silver ami ai ui cuj.ci.

The Wrong Disif. A1 California coun
try gentleman, with his two son, went td
Marysville to cet their pictures taken. : In
order to have the boys properly prepared,
he asked him for a basin of water to wash
their faces. The artist informed the custo
mer that he would find a wasbdish m the
other room, and he retired and irave the
boya a clean wash. After the pictures were
iaKcn, it w a noticed that the lads began to
grow black in the face, and continued to get
Kiacser and Diacker. The true state of the
case immediately occured to the operator

the boys had washed their faces io the
wrong dish, a basin of chemicals nrenarwd
for pictures. There was no remedy then
for accident. The silver wash was tuminir
the faces of the bovs blacker and bliL-p-r

and there was no other wav than to let th
chemicals perfect the work. The gentleman
lett with his boys, and bv the time lie na'h.
ed home, his wife had two fine' mulatto
children.

Rather Snaky The Venango Specta-
tor is responsible for the following : "Mr.
Samuel Hastlet, while in the woods" near
Tionesta, Forest county, one day last week,
found himself in the midst of a den ofsnakes,
hissing and writhing at his feet. Escape
being impossible, Mr. Hastlet went at the
serpents wrth a club. Ifi3 battle' mired for
three quarters of an hour, when the survi
ving snakes sought their holes, leaving
nineteen dead rattle snakes, eleven copper
heads and one monstrosity of an unknown
species, torn to pieces ch the gronndl The
stench was horrible, and Mr. Hastlet on
his return to town was covered with blood
and other evidences ot the contest. It was
not a very good day for snaking, we suppose,'
or Mr. II. would have done better.

A Cckiols Sentknck The following
curious sentence, "Sator arcpo teret opera
rows," is not first-cla- ss Latin, but may free-
ly be translated. "I cease from mv work ;

the rawer will wear away his wheels." It
is, in fact, something like a tiousense verse,
but has these peculiarities: 1. It spells
backward and forward all the same. 2. Then
the first letter of each word spells the first
word. 3. Then' all the second letters of each
word spell the second word. 4. Then all the
third ; and so on through the fourth and
fifth! 5. Then commencing with the last
letter of each word spells the first word. fi.
Then the next to the last of each word, and

a
bo on mrougn.

s

i Signs of Rai.v. Just before rain, flow
ers smell stronger and sweeter, because the
vapors of the air prevent the scented parti --

cles, of their perfume from ascending, as
they would' in a drier atmosbhere. In-
stead of rising above the earth; the odor is
disseminated ry the moisture.' Because the
plants are stronger in fragrance just before
a fall of rain, we see horses stretchout their
necks and sniff the air in a peculiar manner.
Animals are more observing than man, aud
nature speaks of them iu a silent manner.
They, thus are able td prognosticate the
coming storm with unerringcertainty, while
man, often stands bewildered and lost in
doubt.

Some very amusing and rather tough
stones are roia ot tne political canvass in
Kentucky. Une of them is related by the
Frankfort Commonwealth: It savs : "We
learn that one of the rebel Democratic can
didates for representative in this countv.
in one of his speeches, recently accused his
competitor with having furmshsd the Uni
ted States Government with horses to be
used in putting down the rebellion. The
accused party replied that he had a contract
to furnish horses to ihe Government: that
he ?had so arranged the place and time of
their delivery as to secure their capture by
tfuuu ijurKan. wuo was men on a raid in
Kentucky. j.

The war upon dogs has been commenced
most American cities. Davtoo. ().. how

ever, has a mayor who thinks that it is the
proprietors of. the dogs who ought to be

nocked on the bead, and be has issued i

proclamation warning them that it is "un
lawiui ior anu perixm owning or naving con Ytrol of or harboring any dose or animal of
the dog kind, to run at large, for the term

sixty days, utthout beina muzzled."
his is rather rugh on proprietors of doers r

then muslin isn't always objectionable.
even in warm weather. . te

ed,
way up 1 among the White Mountains:

where it is said they grind the sheep's noses a
before sending them out to pasture in the
morning, a iteverned Uoctor, from Boston,
found a man on the shady side of fifty hoe-
ing his living out of the barren hills. In-
troducing himself, he soon succeeded in ex-
citing in the old man the Yankee propensity

ask questions," first among which was:
"Where d'ye hail from ? Answerine that

was from Boston, the old man of the hoe
replied: "W'y, I wouldn't think ye'd like

live away off there !" Of

E. S. Wayne, a well-know- n and reliable
scientific citizen of Cincinnati, has just re-
turned

He
lroui the newly found gold fields in

Richland county, Ohio. lie reports the
deposits there' to'. .be of large extent;

' with many indications of being 1 Very
rich;' The best specimens have been found

the village called Belleville. .
The
to

It is asserted that the Chief Secretary of E
Ireland, who is the owner of a fine ostrich,
which was recently safely delivered of an

received the following- - teletrmm from fiel.
steward: 'M Lord at yonr lordship a
of the .country, I have procured the biff TJ

goose I could, find to' sit on the os-
trich's egg's.? : i ' '

(

A crop.' croaker saya will have to give lio
is

ou the abundance of the hay and wheat nors.
crops, but will not "acknowledge the corn." ,

fALTER BARRETT, Attorney atfLaw, Cl".ear
field. Pa. Tiay 13, ms.

TERRELL A BIOLER, Dealer in Hardware
LtL and manufacturer of Tin and Sbtet-iro- a

rare. Second Street, Clirfield, Pa. Jane '66.

HFNATJttLEj.T'atcn and", cW, Jlaker, and
Jewelrv: Ad. Room in

G rah ami row, Market it reet. Nor. Iff.

H BUCHEK SWOOP-ET-
.

Attdrnry atXaw.Clear- -.

field, Pa. OSe in Graham's Row, fonrdoo:
west of Graham 4 Boynton's lor'. Nor. 19.

TTEST. Attornej at Law, Clearfield, Pa., will
promptly to all Leeal bninetia entrust

ed to his care in Clearfield aod adjoining conn-tie- s.

OrBce on Market street. Julv 17. 1867.

FOKCEY A ORAIIAM. Dealers in Square and
Lam'her, Dry-Good- Qaeensw are, Gro

ceries. Hour, (irain. Feed, Bacon, Aa . Ac. Gra- -
hainton, Clearfield county, Pa. Oct. 10.

P. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry-ttood- s. Cloth inr,. Hardware. QireeAsware, Groceries. "Provi
sions, etc. Market Street, nearly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 1865.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN. Dealers in Drug,
Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume

ry . Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.. etc.: Market street.
Clearfield, Pa Dee. 6, 1865.

( KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dr Goods,
. iiuwuu, n ara ware, vueens ware, uroce

ries. lroTii'ion..Ae Front Street, (aboi the
Cleai field, Pa. Dec 27,1885.

JOHN GUELICH, Manufacturer of all kinds ot
Market street. Clearfield, Pa

lid also makes to order CoGrns. on short notice: aiid
attends tunerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

TliOMAS J. M'CULLOUGli. Attorney at L3Pa.": Office, east of the
o lia'nk. Deeds and other legal inrtrume'ntspre

with promptness and accuracy. July J!

J. bVm'EXALT.V, Attor-iey'- Law. cfesrfield
Pa. Prsetices in Clearfield and adjointnif

t.m, 2d street, one door south, of Lanich's Hotel.;

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Floor,. Bacon;.

Liquors', Ac. Koouf, on Market street, a few doors'
west ol Journal OJieti, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

Tjl B. READ, M D., Physician nd Sui reon.
JL' havinr removed toGeorse J. Kyler'a dec'dp
near William 'a Grove, Pa., offers his nrofeesicrnai'--

services to the citizens of the surrounding country.
July 10, ISftT. . .'

FRANK BARRETT ConTejaneef 'mai. ReafJ
Agent. Clearfield, Pa: Office on-6e-

ond Street, with Walter Barrett, Esq. Agent for
Plantation and Gold Territory in South Carolina.

Clearfield Jnly 10, lo67.

FREDERICK LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of
Stone-war- e. Clearfield. P- - Or-

der solicited wholesale or retail. He also keeps .
on hand and for sale an assortment uf earthen- -
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. I, 1863

JOHN II. Fl'LTOKD, Attorney at Lawl
Pa: Office with J. B. MeEhally, Esq"?,

over First National Bank. Prompt attention eiv;-- .

en to the securing of Bounty claims. 4c, and to
all legal baaine. March-27- , 18671- -

G.ALBERT t BRO'S, Detiers' in' Dry' GoUti?;
Groceries, llarilirar. Onpkiiiatini Vlimr ,Ra '

eon, etc., H oodUnd. Clearfield county. Pa. Also,
extenire dealers in all kinds of sawed ' I u niter
shingles, and square timber. Orders Solicited.

Woodland. Pa., Aug. 19th, 1863

ENTISTRV J. P CORXETT, Dentist, offers.
his profeccionat services to the citixent' of

Curwensville aud vicinity. Office in Drug? 8t.oreyr
earner Main and Thompson Sts. May 2,1866.. :

BLAKE WALTERS. Scriviner and Conveyl --

.J ancer, and Agent for the purchase and sale
of Lands, Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention' giv-
en to all tusino connected with the bounty oSi-

ces. Office with W A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

TfTALLACE. BIQLER A FIELDING: Attor-- V

V. neys at Law' Clearfield, Pa.. Legal business1
of all kinds promptly and accurately attended to. '

Clearfieldi Pa , May J6th, 1S6. , J, v.
WILLIAM A.. WALLACE WILLIAM Z. BIOLBS

blakk Walters PKAMt rtEtn4 l

J. BUrtciIFIELD Late Bu'rreon oFtnD' 83d Rejr"t Pebn's Vols:, havinjr retwfiMd
from the army, offers bis professional serriestOj. ,
the citizens of. Clearfield abd vicinity. Prorea- - .

sienal calls promptly attend ad l vs. - OtBtj1 oi'
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Otit. 4. 1S65 6mpr

U KNIT U It E It 0 O M S:
JOITN OUELIcit,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, havinr enlarged his shon and increased his
facilities for mafaufacturing. he is now prepared

Jnake to order such furniture may be detrtK
io good style and at eheap rates for cash. H r

moBliy naa on nana at nis 'irui niture .Kooms,"
varied assortment of furniture, among which is,' '

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS, - .

Ward robes and Book-cas- es ; Centre, Sofa, Parler;
oreaaiasi anu xiuiujj extension laolea.

Common, Prench-postsbttageJe- n-

ujr-xiU- uuu. outer xteasieacis.'
SOFA8 OF ALL KINDS, WORK --STANDS,' HAT3

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs';
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

erefy description on hand, and new glaaJ fcr ' '

oia irames, which will be put in; a yery- - , ,
rjoaable terms, on notice.

afso keeps on hked. or furnishes to ordeK HalrJ'' '
uorn-nua- r. Hair and Gotten top Maiicessea. . .

COFFINS, Or EVERY KIND,. ti,. ,

Made to order, and funerals attended with s
Hearse, whenever "desirahle!

'
: Also, House painting dona to order, ..ivu."

above, and many other arttwet are fsrnislrM' '
customers cheap for cabb or exchanged for ap--

roved eouiitry prod ace. Cherry: MApte".1 P6plar
iarwood, and other Lumber, aaiuble for the bus- -' ,
ess, taken in ezonange ior torniture.
Kemember tbe brp is on Msntet atreat'Claafc. ; ;

and nearly opposite the -- Old JeW HtwH." :

yeniwr . iaai . JUll GUELICtt.--Tl r -- ' T' r Ji .?

A Q hi Jwi 3 ;. II O .T. E I,- -.
CCRWEXSVILJ..E, Pexx'a. tLKWIS W. TEN EVckiPKOPB.eToit. ,'

IlAciDg leMged and refitted the'above Inttf Ut"
new edj to Jospin ptedat.e the trare.! tU Aibt .

His bar contain the choicest brands of Ho
- abaft f publie pctrei

juiy tit, ibw.

I- -
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